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Made in Pennsylvania Jobs Bills

TO:
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All House Members

I will soon introduce the lttade in PennsylvaniaJobs Bills - this legislative package will include
Lour bills designed to provide tax incentives to retain, create and sti}rulate jobs i. F.r.rVf""rL.
The bills will focus incentives for rnanufacturing, construction and renovation, renewable energy
and clean energy jobs. I hope you willjoin me in this effort to put Pennsylvanians back to work,

I have reserved bill numbers for each piece of legislation. They are as follows: 
{

FlousF Bill 2181: Manufacturing Tax l1centives would provide tax incentives for qualified
manufacturing faciliiies or qualified suppliers that create oi retain jobs in pennsylvania. A .:qualified manufacturing facility would be permitted to retain 50 percent of the withhotd1ng tax
from retained jobs for a period of 10 years. A-qualified supplier would retain 
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from new jobs for a period of three years {or for five years if tne supptier pivi *"ges equal to orgreater than 120 percent of the industry averagq wage). The total aggregat! amount of the
retained withholding tax from this program would nofbe allowed to Jice6o $35 million per year.

t{suse Bill 2182: Constructioi and Renovation Tax Creditwould provide a 10 percent
construction and renovalion tax credit for hotels and resorts on the first $500 million speni on
construction in each of the next three years.

t{ouse Blll 2183: Renewable Energy Jobs lncome Tax Creditwould provide an income tax
credit of $2,000 for each renewable-energy job created for the year after the job was created
and for the two succeeding years, if it is still filled.

House BiLl,.2:tB4: Ctean Energy Johs Tax creditwould allow a $500 income tax credit for the
creation of "clean energy" jobs created for the taxable year in which the job has been filled for at
least one year and for each of the four succeeding taxiblc year$, provid-ed the job is
continuously filled during the respective taxable year. Each-taxpayer is allowed a credit for up to
350 new clean energy jobs. (Virginia passed a version of this legislation in 2010.)

if you woulei iike to eo-sponsor ali or any part of ihis package, piease caii 783-4i i 1 or via emaii
to l=Fu!!q(Opahpuse. net.
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